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kaTES OF ADVERTISING.
,ke a square —a line averages

\ \ ,-rnsements, per square,
i ■ t; two insertions $180;

.. 'sj 60; six insertions 55 00;
V ~ss9 A): eighteen insertions

. i Tv- iA insertion- sls 80.
• : V Notices double above rates.

Targe advertisements.
.ivert s-ments 51 50 pr square,
-v-ment* Marriages, Funerals,

• i special Notices $1 per square

f
.

.n o n ts of Ordinaries, Sheriffs
> . ials inserted at the rate pre-

-

... ' - ForRent, Lost and Found, 10
= . ~T. N > advertisement inserted

'.. .-el i-aiiings for less than30 cents.
'■[. r, -n tv made by Fost OfficeOrder,

l etter or Fxpress,at osrrisk.
• .. ;re the insertion of any adver-

tV UIV spec-ifird day or days, nor
re the numberof insertions with-
,, required bv the advertiser.m. ! . f.- nt- will, however, have their

~f insertions when the time
. ;e up. but whenaccidentally left

tVU . • ‘ isinilter of insertions cannot he
.. i; paid for the omitted in-

... ;!eretnrned to tbe advertiser.
; .. Vers - nuuld be addressed,
5 ‘ lelt J. H. ESTILL,

Savannah.Ga.

►i, rul at the Host office iu S*
“ j
.kj>rp'i flat* flatter.

T!' m _

Georgia Affairs.
-jfro.emntlasdawtedonDdh-

! ,e M .u'il fcives quite a lengthy list
kl'

'

. , , teinplated and in course of

,ins las disposed of the Wrighta
. . n county)Recorder to J. A Fea-

v days s:nce the C. icago Inter-

£VleA- t d that no luna ic w-uld ever
•t„s;-:f R F. Hayes. On the heels
.--•he r.evs from Decatur that a
• ere is firmly persuaded that he is

•e -.ii ait of the White House,

v ..tkinsville Advance gravely asseve-

■ . •! cat- -nevolent cat recently took turns
,H hen in hatching out a lot of eggs,

i.- was the la t occupant of the nest
", .r : rthe performance may be ascrib-

v -i. rt Iquitt has reached Atlanta after

. , . au j is reported much improved in

/; ryO.Hiitv Weekly states that war-
,ve been issued for the train hand w ho

1 v.ung Brooks from the train near
n • u ias: week, by which he lost an arm.

• : i ndu-.'tor Perkerson. The former Is
v th assault with intent to murder,

. t h.. ,;ter as accessory. The train hand

4.been apprehended yet. Theconductor
rid. Brooks isreporttd to be doing

Ti „p : ,wi.k Advertiser ansi Appeal learns
;:i - x : gro men. a few days since, entered
, ..f Mr. Willie Wiggins, in Waynes-
,

,
rT tli— clerk and helped themselves

. Mr. W iggins has taken out warrants
- parr ies.one of whom has been arrested.

M i-t it uuts the others were at liberty. .

••Ib-nk of it,” says the Cutlibert Enterprise,

••within at i *-uit of three miles in this county

a-. tveoty-four farms on which are 117 miles
,f i , s.ie feuciLg, worth Jli.COt). The object
.< r , t - fence out SdOO worthof poor stock.”
An eppie tree in LaGrange has two or three

:.p,n its trunk. There isnotasignof

at* . r branch, but they are growing upon
thebark -f the tree.

Th-- Macon Teleyraph reports that on Thure-
ay a- nof Mr. W. H. Jobson, in company
* . . bis brother and two sons of Mr. Bu.dick,
a very heartily of wild cherries, and. as is
-up: seJ. of the seed kernels. At 5:30 o’clock
p ui be was taken violently ill, and at 9:30

~ k, despite the efforts of physicians, pass-
ed away. His companions were also made
r entiy ill, but recovered. Tee deceased boy
* uau • annual” in the public schools, and
had he lived it would have been awarded him.
The certitieate, draped in black, was sent to
his parents.

Ti e Oglethorpe Echo states that ever since
1 s r-tablishment the convict camp in Greene
ceunty has been run at a heavy loss to the les

The expenses last year were S,OOO,
a : the receipts abjut 500 bales of damaged

cotton, yet on hand, and it won't bring six
cents per pound.

The Eastman Times last week chronicled the
fact that there wasa wonderful flve-legged calf
ii. Montgomery county. The Blac- shear A'eic*
serenely observes that a Mcs. Carter, of that
n. lyhborhood, owns a cow five years old with
hv,- perfect, natural legs. The fifth leg (we
-innot use the te m unnatural, for it is na-
turii comes out from between her shoulders

and hangs down nearly to the ground, knee
joints, foot, hoof, are all fully developed, and

has theappearance of a natural leg.
•glethorpe Echo: “The convict committee

Waited Mr. Smith's camp on Thursday of last
Week. They expressed great satisfaction at
the management of the farm. There was one
negro cn the committee who uses neither to-
bacco nor whisky. He is black as a crow, and
=- polite and respectful Tnis negro says he
was insulted at but one camp he visited. He
f-vers the present emviet system. Dr. Mur-
rah. the chaplain, has not visited this camp
since hisappointment.”

I -rrten Countv AVtfs; “From Colonel W.
H .-read we learn that a number of farmers
in the Milltowu section of this county have
feruled a ‘Corn Growing Club,'at least that is
the most appropriate name we can think of
fi rit just now. Each member is required to
pav into the treasury 510, and the amount of
shares is limited to twenty-five, making the
ei. , f3;O The member of the club who makes
ti e greatest number of bushels of corn to the
sere is to pocket the S'-'hO. ”

Alliens Earner: ‘I- will be remembered
that the res der.ee of Mr. Connelton, in the
-ui iirt* of Athens, was entered on the rith. and
c;< hing, money and a watch chain stolen
tt.ii-fnni. Friday, officers Rose and Good-
rum arrested a colored man, Crawf. Brewer,
*h, .tan suspected of the crime, and lodged
him ia jill. There is also reason to believe
that Hannibal Pruitt, a white man. was guilty
.it :tie c ffense. as it is alleged that be was seen
withome of the stolen articles, and he has
left f r parts unknown.”

Fume Bulletin, lFh instant; “Yesterday
bl ■ rf Matins lodged in jail Tom Cooper, a
ivlure.l t..‘V about fifterm years of age. who is
t harg : with rape. It appears that the boy
* >• ! gaged on the farm of Joseph Defore.
livings, me eight miles from Rome, and that
hr 1a iittle four-year-old daughter of his
vkii inter into the yard and made an attempt
t rhi- terrible crime. His attempt was
thwarted by some { rtunate circumstances,
the details of w hich it is not proper togive here,
*s a jury will probably ini.etifc'ale and pass
upon the case in a few days.”

C in tubus Times: “We were shown yester-
lava -e.i shell on the inner surfaceof whieh a
'v.Mitdul landscape had been painted by Miss
•IvSsieSuider, a talented pupil of the art cie-
partijient of the college. It presents a very
pleasing picture of a lake, on the bosom of
Ahi.ii ti atsa vessel, on the backs a castle.
iih mountains in the background, behind the
rUky- i heights of which tbe sun is sinking, the
’asi a imiiiering rays f-liingina shimmering

on the water’s surface. Miss Snider has
fac t and several fami v portraits, the truthfoi-
tessif which to ng, ure evidence the posses-
' u a talent that, with cultivation, will
oneday win her fame.”
iv if ( uuntg Gazette : “Quite a serjoijs af

fair .v.-urredin the coal mines at Cole City.
Jl nday. tth m-t. It appears that for some
umea uegre convict has been stealing from
h fed w convicts, and on Monday he pre-
> oe.l • be the hetr?r of an order from the
W, c r foreman, to a ; ourg white convict,
*t. he th. light had money. Wjoloa differ-
tntpU.-ein tut mines. This he did in com-
pm v with the negro, who, on reaching iho
vesi*nat-and p lace, struck the white man several
'-mes With a pick, ctitung and mutilating him
°hy. fr m the t (Tecta of which he h#s since

Si ■ are unable to give the name of the
- >. '£'ue while nan's name ia McPaliiei. ,,

hot;.. Courier. inst : “Yesterday after*
*>on i e -oto, GraiiTilie Harwood concluded
'*S: kup a iiisturbanec. He became so tur-

. '•' it the Marshal of Qui town, Mr. Will
tilt it his duty to arrest him. Jlarwood’

’* down and heand the Marshal cospro*
- ti-,-H matter and he started home, but U*

.•oinutes came back, walked UP to the
-ir-; uii,j in a g.iod humored mannerssKed
- i'v. to !{•: him see his club. Bute©

W it to him. gj and iDstantly Harwood
®b-.-*a u.o-t tearful blow on Buice's head.

the club, ihen striking eprerai blows
■'h a -bugsUot which he carried. ASgyPP a
aff* ; -aw what ha had done he Skipped
"ut- and has not vet been arrested. Marshal
Suice came into the city and hah his wounds
t 'perly dressed, but tuffered intense pain all

&rrie>i County Metes: “Saturday, two weeks
a- jin-. Henry Hoe, of Coffee county, was

Asking ina fieid, she was bitten on the foot
2 a Acake— to be a rattlesnake,

returned to the bou&a and bathed the foot
L Aait water, which seemed to Stop the swell-
f* aiij almost entirely relieved the pain,
-ate m the evening went to her motniv t,

three mjies distaav, intending to go to
rjjt'i* next day. After arriving there her

began swelling rapidly and the''ain was
intense as to cause her to become ukienst-

While in this state s>e endeavored to puii
“*•'t'lCgueout, and would have injured her-

“ had -he not been speedily restrained by
around her. (Sunday evening Dr. gogjs,

piace. reached her, and after a hard
. ini s struggle succeecied in saving her. Be-

the doctor arrived her face bad become
guttled, showing ilujt tbe poison had per-
AVAied her whole Mr*- Roe is now
j“Ufe y recovered, but her escapa gas certain-

’fry narrow one Had meoicat aid been
n n hours later her case wouldhave been hopsr

mfctstkorpe Echo: ‘ One day last week Ed.
'" jugnt an untamed stesr if CoL S. P.
n-na sent several negroes to ari-a tjhe
borne. After great trouble the ox *

' -nfrom the pasture, and started on the
JJatoCrawford. For the first half mile his
t0n,.

1. 11' aT*’ hut little trouble, but while
and wq a lane it suddenly made a holt for

dnvers. One of tbe drivers escaped bf

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
scaling a fence, while others scattered to theri?ht and left; but an old darkey namedJohn Deadwyler was not so fortunate. Hewas pressed soclose that he had to escape be-hind a tree, when commenced a tilt betweenman and steer. The ox chased him around un-til his head began to swim, but. during a tem-
porary lull. wh>le his steershlp was fighting any, John started up that tree. But he was notquick enough. The animal made a drive atthe man, and caught his horn in the seat ofbis pan’s. For several minutes there was anexciting contest, the darkey trying to escape,
while the steer did its best to pull him down.At last the horn hold broke,ana the old darkeywent up that sapling like a sky rocket. Hewas kept there for over en hour before theauimal decided to give up the combat and de-
part for home. ”

Berrien County News: “Little Henry Coop-er, while flshii-g in the Alap&ha river a few
days ago had his attention attracted, and onlookiug behind him discovered a large coonapproaching stealthily with his ears tarn-d
back. Before he had time to cor sider the
situation the coon sprang at him and seizedhim by the leg. and began biting and squalling
at a terrible rate. The boy was being badly
hu tas wed as frightened, and set up a tre-mendous f qu*U himself, at the same time mak-
ing all the resistance possible against his un-
welcome visittV. He first seized the intruder
with h;s hand, whereupon the coon bit himseverely in the arm. The fight was kept up
some little time, (luring which the coon ‘got inhis work’ of laceration on the arms, hands andlegs alternately, until the boy’s mother, whohappened to be about one huudred yards fromthe interesting scene, arrived. The anxiousmother, in order to relieve the boy, seized ihe
coon with her hands, whereupon he fasten* andhis teeth in her wrist, and for a little while the
contest was lively between thethree. The des-
perate coon, in the meantime, seized upon theboy’s arm again, whereupon the mother took
from the boy s pockethis knife, and after dis-emboweling the coon he still held on firmly to
hia victim, and not until his throat was cut did
he relax his hold.”

Canada. General Rosser, it seems, is Presi-dent of agre&t Canadarailroad now in progress
of construction, with his home at Winnepeg.

The son of E. W. Fraser, of Walterboro,
who accidentally shot himself some time ago,
has recovered consciousness, and hopes are
entertained of his recovery.

The May collection of taxes for Oconee coun-
tyamounted to over$7,000. This exceeded theMay collection of last year by near $2,000.

An arrangement by the prisoners in the
Camden jail for & general jail delivery was dis-
covered on Monday last and prevented.

The Air Line Railroad recently put down
seventy-five immigrants at Seneca City. They
were all provided for in two days.

In the case of Priester, the parricide, on trial
at Barnwell, the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty on the ground of insanity.

The only case on the criminal docketat thePickens County Court was that against thereverme officer, Gary, for shooting a citizen,and that was transferred to the United StatesCourt. The civil business was trifling.
A little granddaughter of Major T. H. Rus-sell. or Anderson county, aged six years, wasbitteii by a_rattlesnake on the 2d instant. Ur.A. K. Durham, a dentist of Greenville, was

present andat once appliedhis lips to the biteand sucked out the rteariy poison. A largedose of whisky was given the child, and at lastaccounts she was doing well and thought to beout of danger.
The phosphate commission returned on thesteamer Pilot Boy Sunday morning from theirtourof inspection of the phosphatic depositson the seacoast of the State. During theirvisit toBeaufort the commissioners visited andinspected all the dej; osits in the surroundingcountry and in the streams, and will prepare a

report to be published shortly, giving the re-sult of their inspection and observation.
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GRANTS TONGUE WAGS,

HIS MEXICAN JOBS AND ROS-
COE’S WRONGS.

Satisfied with the Result of His Lob-
bytiis— Something About His Rail-
roads—Tbe Way He Puts the
Robertson Business— What Gar-
field Owe* doubling—^Tbe Claimsof
“Senatorial Courtesy”—What He
Tbtnks It means—Tbe Treaty ot
mentor—No Bargain made There—
Garfieldand Brother-In-Law Cra-
mer—What HeThinks of the Alba-
ny mnddle-Tbe Great Traveler Not
In a Happy mood.

Chicago, June 13 —General Grant, ac-
companied by Mrs. Grant, Colonel Fred.
Grant and his wife, and Miss Sharpe, ar-
rived here yesterday morning. Owing to
the poor health of Mrs. Grant, the General
will remain until Wednesday, when be will
proceed directly to New York. To a Morn-
ing News representative he said:

“I accomplished the purpose for which
I went to Mexico, having obtained all that
I went for without any great difficulty,
despite the attempts of certain newspapers
and persons here to create opposition
th'ough talk of annexation, etc., etc. The
articles published by the Chicago papers
were copied into those of Mexico, and first
aroused bitter opposition, but I went before

CAPITAL GLEANINGS.

The Fight Over the Macon Post Office
Statistics ofTonnage of Georgia and
Florida—Estimated Revenues and
Expenses of tbe Postal Service.

Washington, June 13.—There is a big
fight being made upon the present Post-
master at Macon, Ga. A large number of
papers have reached the President on this
subject. To-day he referred them to Post-
master General James. They make a pack-
age about ten inches long and six Inches
thick. They consist of petitions for a
change, and recommendations for the ap-
pointment of Captain W. W. Brown as
Postmaster. As the papers were put in his
hands only to-day, the Postmaster General
has not as yet given the matter considera-
tion. He said to your correspondent that
he would give his attention to the case as
early as possible.

The Bureau of S’atistics has just issued a
statement for 1880, which includes some
matters of interest not heretofore given to
the public. Is shows that for the year
ended June 30th, 1880, the number of regis-
tered, enrolled and licensed vessels for
Georgia was 119, with a combined tonnage
of 21.118.12. Savannah had 72 vessels, and
14,310 10 tonnage; Brunswick, 40 vessels
and 5,285 04 tonnage, and St. Mary’6
7 vessels and 1,522.08 tonnage
In Florida there were 395 vessels
with a tonnage of 33,761.44. Fernandina
had IS vessels with a tonnage of 4.937.74;
St. John’s 47 vessels, tonnage 4.561.67; Bt.
Augustine 2 vessels, tonnage 59 75; Key
West 152 vessels, tonnage 7,08261; St.
Mark’s 30 vessels, tonnage 2.327.16; Apa-
lachicola 32 vessels, tonnage 2,503.39, and
Pensacola 114 vessels, tonnage 12,289.12.
Daring the same year there were built in
Georgia 5 sailing vessels—4 at. Savannah
and 1 at Brunswick—and 2 steam vessels—

lat Savannah and 1 at Brunswick. The
tonnage of the sailing vessels was 69.67
and of the steam vessels 44.66—a total of
114 33

In Florida there were built 15 sailing and
2 steam vessels with a combined tonnage of
362.07. The 2 steam vessels were built at
St. Mark’s. St. John’s, St. Mark’s and St.
Augustine each buMt 1 of the sailing vessels,
Key West built 6 of them, Apalachicola
4 and Pensacola 2.

The estimated revenues of the postal ser-
vice for the fiscal year ending June 30th,
1882, are
of money appropriated by Congress for ex-
penditure by the Post Office Department
during the same fiscal year is $40,955,432,
showing that the amount necessary to be
saved in order to bring the expenditures
within the rec-fpts and thus place tbe de
partment on a business basis Is$1,376,644 55.
The reductions in “expedited” star service
contracts, etc., effected from the 4th of last
March to the present date amounts to
almost exactly SI,OOO 000 per annum. This
total includes about $200,000 cut off during
the past week, more than one-half of which
was effected on Southwestern routes.

FLASHES FROM AUGUSTA.
The Savannah River Improvement

—The Baltimore and Ohio and tbe
Augusta and Kuoxvllle-A Noted
Racer Dead.

Augusta, Ga., June 13.—Mr. Barnett, the
government engineer, and Frank Blaisdell,
agent for Anderson & Blaisdell, of Boston,
the contractors, will go up the Savannah
river to-morrow morning for the purpose of
removing obstructions from the channel.
They will blast out the rocks with dyna-
mite, and will continue the work as long as
the spDroprtation ($25,000) holds out. It is
General Gillmore’s Intention also to Improve
the river between here and Savannah.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
this week make a proposition to the Direc-
tors Of the Augusta and Knoxville for the
control of the latter road. The proposition
has not yet been made, but it is said it will
be very favorable to Augusta. Tbe people
here are much in favor of the Baltimore
and Ohio getting the road instead of the
Clyde combination, and it is very probable
that such will be the result.

Hickory Jack, the noted trotting stallion,
who trotted on all the race courses In this
country and in England and France, died
here to day.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Openlug Higher and Closing at a
Reaction.

New York, June 13 —The stock market
opened % to 1 per cent, higher for the
general list, which subsequently advanced
%to 1 per cent., but later reacted }{

to IK Per cent. During the afternoon
speculation became quite strong, and after
the second board prices showed an advance
ranging from K to 3 per cent., the latter
In Central Pacific, Missouri Pacific,
Nashville and Chattanooga, Union Pacific,
Ohio Central, Pacific Mall, Western Union,
Oregon Navigation, Toledo, Delphos and
Burlington were also prominent in the im-
provement. In the final sales a slightly
weaker tone prevailed, and the market
closed at a reaction of Kl° K P er cent.
Memphis and Charleston opened at an ad-
vance of 5K per cent., declined 6K and
recovered I@lK ner cent. Sales aggregated
348,824 shares.

FRENCH POLITICS.

Changes Suggested la the Constitu-
tion of tbe Senate—Tbe Left and
the Proposed Dissolution of tbe
Chamber.

Paris, June 13.—The NeptMique Fran-
caise makes a suggestion for the thorough
reform of the Senate to the effect that Sena-
tors shall be elected by both houses jointly;
that life Senatorship shall be commuted to
a term of six years; that department
Senators shall also hold their seats for
six years instead of nine, and that the
representation of the more populous com-
munes shall be increased. The same jour-
nal predicts that the new Chamber of Depu-
ties will be commissioned by the country to
ask for an immediate eongress of the two
bouses with the view to a constitutional re-
modeling of the Senate.

A meeting ofthe four groups of the Left
party in the Chamber of Deputies to-day al-
most unanimously decided to reject the
proposal for advancing the date of the dis-
solution of the Chamber, and to demand a
prompt discussion of the budget.

WIND AND WATER,

Terrific Storm Iu Hlnneaota,

St. Paul, Minn., June spepiql
from Northfields says that a terrific wind
storm, accompanied by a perfect sheet of
water, with thunder and lightning, struck
that place at fi o’clock lqst evening. Jn
thirteen minutes after th§t time two inches
of water had fallen, and the wind blew at
the rate of seventy five miles an hour. The
streets in many places are Impassable by
reason of fallen Rees, many of which are
fourteen inches in diameter. Mr. aud Mrs.
Chaffee, liviDg in tbs town of Lura, were
killoa by the blowing down of their house.
The bsra of L. J. Praber, iu the same town,
was unroofed, burying his daughter In the
ruins.

Turkish Troops at Tilpolf.
Paris, June 13.—A semi-official letter

from Tunis has been communicated to the
Paris newspapers announcing the arrival at
Tripoli of a Turkish Pasha with sixteen
hundred The letter says: “Doubt-
less tbe Porte has a right tc maintain troops
in Tripoli, but' not or exciting fanaticism
under the pretense of defensive measures.
We are now responsible for order in Tunis.
We respect the rights of the Porte, but good
feeling must be reciprocated.”

A Victory for the Texas Pacific.
Harrisburg, Pa., June 13 —The Supreme

Court this morning rendered its opinion in
the case of the Commonwealthvs. the Texas
Pacific Railroad, affirming the decision of
the Dauphin county court. The Common-
wealth brought suit for taxes against the
corporation, claiming th%ta it jiaq au ojice
in the State i( was sfibject to taxation. The
corporation won tbe case, and it was carried
to the Supreme Court, where a second vic-
tory was scored.

Frauds lu tbe Greek Treasury.
London, June 13.—Dispatches from Ath-

ens say that in consequence of extensive
frauds In the Greek Treasury Department,
M. Sotoropenlos, Minister of Finance, has
resigned and demands the convocation of
the Chamber of Deputies to investigate the
chuges againsthim. Headmits negligence,
but nothing more. 'i

THE FIGHT AT ALBANY.
THE BRIBERY INQUIRY CON-

TINUED.

Bradley Cross T xamlned—The Story
of Sessions’ Offer Retold—Another
Ballot—An Effort to be Hade to
Check Palrlug.

Albany, June 13 —The investigation of
the alleged bribery case was continued this
morning before tbe special committee of
the Assembly. Mr. Bradley was called to
the witness stand. Mr. Bangs, of counsel
for the committee, asked Bradley how he
had voted on the Senatorial question. He
replied that at first he voted for White and
Cornell, and later on for Conkling and Platt.
He had conversed with Mr. Sessions as to
the way he had voted, and had giver, him as
a reason for such chaiige of his vote the
feeling among his constituents, many of
whom were friendly to Conkling and Piatt.
He bad stated that he intended to change to
Conkling and Platt at the meeting of the
stalwarts the night previous to his chauge
of vote.

Mr. Bradley was cross examined by Mr.
Peckbam at great length, and related in de-
tail the history of his life since 1875, and of
bis political acts since the beginning of the
present Senatorial contest. Nothing of im-
portance, however, was elicited, and the
committee took a recess.

The committee reassembled at 3:30 p. m.
The question pending at the hour
of recess was whether a question
as to who was present at a
certain meeting of independent stalwarts
should be asked. The Chairman stated that
the committee had overruled objection to It.
The witness then answered that there were
ten or eleven members of the Assembly
present, Messrs. Phillips, Boardman, Gates,
Root, Raines, myself and others. Tbe con-
ference lasted about an hour. I came back
with Mr. Jones after ourtalk, ahout four
o’clock p. m., to the Delavan House. I
was walkiDg about the Delavan when I
met Mr. Sessions. Mr. Bradley then
repeated his story of the circumstances at-
tending the offer of money for his vote,and
proceeded. I would not then take the
money because I did not want to sell mv
vote and I did not want to expose him. I
had made up my mind then that I would
not take any money unless to make an ex-
posure. 1 bad thought of taking the
money for that purpose ever since
tt had been generally understood
that money was being used, but I
did not want to expose Senator
Sessions, and told him no, that I would not
take the money. I told him when he went
up stairs to 6ee what he could do that he
had better not go. Mr. Sessions was my
Senator, and to expose nim was not a
pleasant thing to do. Up to the time I took
supper, and the Senator requested me to
have an lnteivlew, I had not made
up my mind to expose him. I
went up to his room after supper,
because he asked me to call there.
When we got to the room I locked the door,
and Mr. Sessions said: “It’s going to be a
good thing, all five of us voting for the
same man. I have done well for you. I
have got $2,000.” I had not up to this time
said a word as to how I would vote, and the
last time I spoke to him I told him I would
not vote with him. #He took out the
money and counted it on his knee.
He then handed the money to me. I
said nothing,but bowed my head to indi-
cate that I assented. I think I said yes
when he said it would be a good thing, our
voting together. Mr. Bradley then related
substantially as before how he took tbe
money, tacitly agreeing to vote for Depew,
and then went in search of Speaker Sharpe
to turn the money over to him.

The jointconvention met at noon, with
Lieutenant-Governor Hoskins in the chair,
and proceeded to vote to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Roscoe Conk-
ling, with the following result:
Wheeler 16 Rogers 12
Conkling 24 Lapham 6
Jacobs 26 Tremaine 4
Cornell 8 Folger 2
Bradley 1

No choice.
Mr. Spinola offered a resolution that pair-

ing shall not hereafter be recognized, and
no leave of absence shall be granted.

Mr. Husted raised the point of order that
the resolution was not in order, whieh
point was sustained by the Chair on the
ground that, according to the law of Con-
gress, a vote must be taken lor the other va-
cancy. After that the convention could act
on the resolution if it 6w fir.

The convention then proceeded to select
a Senator to succeed Mr. Platt. Following
U the votj:

Depew 36 Cornell 6
K urnan 2’ Folger 3
Platt 21 Crowley 3
Lapham 2

No choice.
Mr. Spinola called up his resolution.
Senator Robertson was heartily in favor

of so much of the resolution as refers to not
recognizing pairing. Aftersome discussion
Mr. Spinola asked that the matter lay over
until to morrow, which was agreed to, and
the convention adjourned.

Weattior Indication*.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, June 13.—Indications for Tues-
day:

In the South Atlantic States, warmer, fair
weather, variable winds, mostly southwest-
erly, stationary or lower barometer.

In the Middle Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather and local rains, southeast
veering to warmer westerly winds, lower
barometer.

In the East Gulf States, fair weather,
light variable winds, stationary temperature
and barometer.

In the West Gulf States, fair weather,
winds mostly southerly, stationary tempera-
ture and barometer.

In Tennessee and tbe Ohio Valley, fair
weather, preceded by occasional rain in the
northern portion, westerly winds, stationary
temperature and higher barometer.

Fire In Louisville—4 n Engineer
Burned to Death.

Louisville, Kv., Jane 13.—A fire broke
out Saturday at midnight, which destroyed
Robert Durlap & Co.’s tobacco factory on
Fourth street, near Main. The building,
which belonged to Newcomb, Buchanan &

Cos, contained 10,000 pounds of mauu
factured tobacco, together with 6ome
fine machinery. The total loss
is estimated at $40,000. It is
said Engineer Flynn, who sleeps in the
building, went to bed drunk, and that
through his carelessness tbe fire was started
which lost him his life. B. B. Carson’s hay
and feed store in an adjoining building suf-
fered from the fire, but it is impossible at
this hour to give the exact figures or insur-
ance.

Serious Strike ot Trainmen.
Little Rock, Ark., June 13.—Thebrake-

men of the Arkansas and Texas division of
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern
Railway struck last Dight for au increase
of wages. They were receiving SSO per
month and demanded S6O. The officers
proposed to pay by the trip, but the offer
was refused. All trains, except regular
passenger trains, are blockaded. Half a
dozen trains with stock, ice, etc , are now
at a stand still in the yards in this city.

Another Nihilist Proclamation,
London, June 13.—A Berlin dispatch to

tbe Tumes says; “Another Nihilist proclama-
tion has beep issued from the office of the Ni-
hilist journal, The Will ofthe People, headed
‘Trial and Torture.’ It, declares that the
assassins of tbe late Czar were tortured be-
fore their execution, Roussakoff having in-
formed the crowd to that effect while on his
way to the scaffold.”

►<♦• ■
Foxhall’* Victory.

London, June 13.—A Paris dispatch says:
“Despite the rain the course was very hard,
and it is reported that Foxhall so felt its
effects as to be slightly lame. Foxhall’s
victory was celebrated at night at the Wash-
ington Club, and the American Club was
illuminated. It. is stated that ford ham was
uhable to hold in, which accounted
for his leading the whole way.”
Prince Alexander to Appeal to tbe

People.
Sofia, June 13.—1 t is expected that

Prince Alexander will shortly issue a decree
ordering a plebiscite on the question wheth-
he shall remain on the throne. The
general elections will be held after tbe re-
sult of the plebiscite is known. ‘

Big Blaze Ih Jltcblgaii.
Detroit, Micti., June 13*—The entire

bustnegg part of the-tillage of Ludington,
in this State, was destroyed bv fire cn Sat-
urday night. Tbe loss is about $200,000.
Insurance trifling.

Sir Fdward Thornton’* Successor
London, June 13.—The News understands

that Hon. Lionel Jackvilla West, British
Minister at Madrid,will succeed Sir Edward
Thornton as Minister to the United States.

The thing desired found at last. Ask
druggists for Rough on Rats. It cle&re out
rafs, mice, roaches, files, bed bugs." 15c.poxes. -

•" •-* •••

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

England Tborougblv Scared-Wild
Rumors A float-A Vigilant Watch
to be Kept Over tbe Houses ot Par-
liament—Parnell not to Obstruct
the Laud BUI.

London, June 13.— 1n the House of Com-
mons tc-day, Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, replying W> a question, said
that the Irish landlords were not endeavor-
ing to force the government to support
them in the exercise of injustice. A large
proportion of the tenants against whom
eviction proceedings had been taken are
able but unwilling to pay their rent. Mr.
Forster admitted that, although quiet was
restored in county Cork, there is latent ex-
citement there.

The London correspondent of the Liver-
pool Post says: “In consequence of the at-
tempt to blow up the Town Hall at Liver-
pool on the night of the 9th inst,, the regu-
lation forbidding strangers to enter the pre-
cincts of the House of Commons with par-
cels, which had lately fallen into abeyance,
will be re-enforced, and gatherings of stran-
gers in the lobby will bqst.rictly prohibited.
Tbe police are renewing their vigilance in
relation to the personal safety of the minis-
ters.”

The attempt to destroy the Town Hall at
Liverpool has caused a revival of the Fenian
scare, and various reports are circulating,
including one that a large quantity of
cartridges have been found in the canal at
Bolton. Tbe authorities of the Portsmouth
Naval Station are taking precautions to
prevent the introduction of explosives
amongst the coal on board the ironclads.

It is stated that Mr. Andrew Cummins,
Liberal and Home Rule member of Parlia-
ment for Roscommon, will defend McKevitt
and McGrath (or Roberts) on their trial for
attempting to blow up the Liverpool Town
Hall. m

At a meeting of the magistrates and gov-
ernment officials at Skibbereen, county
Cork, to day, it was decided to make no
arrests for the present in connection with
the disturbances there.

Mr. Bowez, of the Trillaroon (county Kil-
kenny) Branch of the Land League, has
been arrested under the coercion act.

The House of Commonswent into com-
mittee on the land bill to night. Mr. Par-
nell said Mr. Gladstone had attempted a
gigantic task and he did not desire to ob-
struct it, although he didnot think it would
be successful.

JEROME PARK RACES.

Close of the American Jockey Club’s
Spring Meeting.

Jerome Park, June 13.—The spring
meeting of the American Jockey Club
closed to-day with five excellent races. The
weather was all that couid be desired, the
attendance was large, the track in fine trim
aDd the betting brisk.

The first race, for two-years-olds, half a
mile, was won by Gerald in a gallop by five
lengths, Olivia second, Islip third, the
others well strung out. Time 50K*

The second race, a handicap sweepstakes,
for three-year-olds, a mile and a quarter, was
won by Catoctin by half a length, Sir
Hugh second, Topsy third, Strathspey
fourth. Time 2:15.

The third race, three-quarters of a mile,
was won by Greenlandby a head and shoul-
ders, EJltta second, Ada third, Bugler
fourth, Regicide fifth, Blue Lodge last.
Time 1:20.

The fourth race, a free handicap sweep-
stakes, a mile and three quarters, had three
starters—Grenada, Girdle and Sly Dance.
Thetrio started away as if on a week’s jour-
ney, each afraid to make a pace. Half a
mile from home a great race began. Head
and head they dashed alrmg. Thejwire was
almost reached, and still their alignment
was almost perfect. A dozen yards from
the winning post Grenada forged ahead and
won by a neck. Glrofle beat Slv Dance a
neck for second place. Time 3:26.

The fifth race, a selling race, one and one-
etghth miles, Edelweie, after a sharp finish,
won by a lensth, Vagrant second, a length
before Blezes. Time 2:01.

The steeple chase, which was on the pro-
gramme, did not fill and was declared off.

THE NEW YORK SENATORIAL
SITUATION.

Wbat ibe New Vork Papers Say.

The Worlds&ys: “Hradley's disclosure
puts out of the question the election of
even one Senator at the present session
of the Legislature. If such an election
could now be effected it would taint and
discredit not only the body by which it
was made, hut the man himself so chosen
to be Senator, and it would so threaten
to taiut the body to whom he was ac-
credited that what took place yesterday
at Albany would be subjected to a search-
ing and merciless review at Washington.”

The Tribune says: “It has been evi-
dent for the last two or three days that
nothing but a precipitate adjournment
of the Legislature could prevent the
election of the two Republican Senators.
Ail the powers of underground intrigue
were put in action to accomplish an ad-
journment by one of those bargains with
the Democrats in •which Mr. Conkling
and the Vice President have always
found the most fruitful exercise of their
political talents.”

The same says: “The Republican
member of the Legislature who votes
for adjournment without election votes
directly in the interest of the Democratic
party. Every Democratic newspaper
and politician in the State is in favor of
that course. Conkling and Platt are in
favor of it, and thereby become bolters
against their own party. Not a Republi-
can member who unites with them will
ever rise to the political surface again.”

The Times says: “Unless the bribery
matter can be cleared up more satis
factorily than it is likely to be, its only
result will be to leave both sides more
embittered than before and the end of
the Senatorial struggle further off than
ever.”

Senator Robertson says: “It is a put
up job—a weak invention of the enemy.
You have never heard of an honest man
being approached by a lobbyist or a vir-
tuous woman by a libertine. It will re
act on the perpetrators of the fraud, and
before long the author of it will be
brought to light.”

Assemblyman Cullinan(Conkling Re-
publican), of Oswego, says: “1 think we
have a good uase, and what was said in
the Assembly chamber today will be.
corroborated.”

The Woridsays: “Republicans should
ask themselves why ex-Senator Conkling
did not send Governor Foster's State
Convention words of cheer like those he
dispatched to Senator Mahone’s State
Convention. Perhaps they will get an
answer to the question when they see ex-
Senator Conkling active on the stump in
Virginia for Mahone and fini him silent
in Ohio for Foster,”

The New York Post, alluding to the
bribery business, says: “Either Mr.
Bradley or Mr. Sessions has perjured
himself; if the former, it is perjury
coupled with conspiracy ; if the other, it
is perjury coupled with bribery. The
criminal character of the acts charged is
so grave that nobody should pronounce
judgment without having full and con-
clusive evidence before him. Since the
charge of bribery is made oa one, and
the charge of conspiracy on the
other side, neither can afford
to speak now of an immedi-
ate adjournment. If the Conkling men
vote to adjourn now they will lay them
selves open to the suspicion that this
whole bribery case is only a ‘put-up job,’
and that the conspirators want to Stifle
inquiry in order to escape, detection. If
the anti ConkliDg men yotn to adjourn
now, it will be jusQy suspected that
there has i>een bribery and that they
want to cover it up. Those who now
speak ol adjourning put them selves in
the wrong. Let members of the Legis-
lature understand this clearly. thoseof them whorespect thevpsersres will stayand ‘see tdatter out.’ ”

Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson, who is
now at Wheatlands. the former home ofthe late President Buchanas. her uncle,
is nursing he’ only remaining Child, a
bright oof, eleven years old, of whose,
restoration to health his parents have
little hope. Her eldest son died, last win*
ijer fn Baltimore,

Florida Affairs.
The spongers at Key Wes’, are making

money. Tbe Democrat says there were over
$:0,00J worth of sponges on the wharf there
oneday last week.

The Quincy Herald , speakiug of the adapta-
bility ot Galsden county to tobacco culture,
says that before the war, and up to the time it
began, some 4,000 or more cases of tobacco
were raised in the county, averaging 400
pounds net. It was bought by German buyers
and exported to Germany.

The steamer Florida took on board, on the
stn, over 3,000 cratt s of vegetables at Fernan-
dina, and 1.500 crates were transferred at
Callahan to the Waycrots road the same day.

A 4,500 pound safe arrived on the steamer
Western Te.xas for the Nassau County C.erk’s
office.
It is stated that General Davis has sold Dun-

gene*sto parties from the North, who will
erect a largo hotel on the property and other-
wise improve it.

Ijike City is taking high rank as a wool
market.

All crops, ex :ept oats, are good in Columbia
and Bradford counties.

The Florida Union states that Me.-srs. J. 8.
Smith and G. M. Parker have leased tbe old
pier and warehouse at the shipyard and are
now putting in machinery preparatory to en-
tering extensively into the manufacture of
horse brushes, mats, mattresses, etc., out of
cabbage palmetto fibre. These gentlemen

claim that their brushes will not only out-last,
but are in every way superior to hair brushes.
They exp set to be ready for business in the
course of-a few days.

Quincy Herald: “The most unequivocal suc-
cess seems to attend the Clement Attachment
enterprise in Gadsden county. Oa last Wednes-
d-y the Davis Bros, shipped twelve bales of
their yarns and new machinery, to tbe value
of s\ooo, will be added to the factory in a short
time.”

Fernandina Mirror; “We regret to learn by
the at. Augustine Weekly of the death of the
Rev. Kdmond Aubreil in New York on the £Bth
ult. Father Aubreil was for many years at St.
Augustine, and was well known throughout
East Florida. There was nopoint so distant or
difficult of access but what the good Falher
would reach to visit the scattered members of
his flock.”

The Quincy Star: “We saw on Saturday last
at the store of G. R. Murray& Cos. a beautiful
lot of over three hundred poundsof fine honey
from the apiary of J. L. McFarlin,near Alamo,
in thiscounty. The honey was in small frames,
containing about two aud one eighth pounds
cac’i. beautiful ana white, made this year. Mr.
McFarlin was preparing it for shipment to Co-
lumbus, Ga. The whole amount was taken
from six hives, averaging fifty-one pounds to
the hive. He expects to realize 15 cents per
pound for the same, which would make $7 t 5
per hive, orover $4 > from the six hives.”

Live Oak Bulletin: “We learn frem Dr.
Hicks that two men. one white and one col >r-
ed. were dtownedat Troy list Saturday. The
following are the particulars just as they were
related to him: Itseems that they had started
across the river in a small boat together, after
they had got out into deep water, the white
man, who was somewhat intoxicated, fell over-
board. The negro attempted to rescue him,
and was seized and held so tightly that it was
impossible to get loose, and In this manner
both men went down toa watery grave. Their
bodies have been recovered and buried.”

Apalachicola Tribune: “On last Sunday
morninga large black bear visited ihe preni
ises of Mr. W. S. Turner, of this city, in search
of something to devour. Mrs. Turner saw the
animal before he got into the house, and suc-
ceeded in shutting the door before an entrance
could be effected. This done, she summoned
Mr. Turner, who took his gun and killed the
brute. His bearship was pronounced oneof
the largest of its kind, and very poor. His skin
now ornaments the residence of Mr. Turner,
and can be seen at any time,”

The Fernandina Miiror reports that on
Wednesday night the large house fbnvnas
the Priory was totally consumed. The Mirror
says of the building: “The house was erected
by General Ftnegan before the war as a pri-
vate residence. It was located on a command-
ing site, and was a landmark in Fernandina
for its siz-* and elevation. It was purchased
by Bishop Youngafter the war. and consider-
able additions made to it, and occupied as a
ladies' school of deservedly high stanoing
After several years’ occupation as a school,
tbe Bishopremoved to Jacksonville, and open-
ed theschool there. At the time of the fire,
the house was occupied by Mr. Ansley. The
building was of wood, three stories in height,
with broad piazzas to each story in front, and
was surrounded by fine shrubbery and fruit
trees. It is said to have been insured for a
moderate sum.”

Live Oak Bulletin : “Mr. 8. P. Cook, an e’der
)y gentleman, who resided in Lafavette coun-
ty. had been seriously ill with pneumonia. On
Thursday Dr. Mclntosh, his physician, vidted
him and found him doing very we)L His at-
tendants left him at his own request about
four o'clock in tbe morning. His son later
gave bim his medicine and a drink of water.
His wife remained with him, and, while she
was off in a doze, he got up and left tbe room,
and his absence was not discovered until after
daylight Search was instituted for him, and,
a slight rain having fallen the night before, be
was easily tracked to a bluff of the river,
wherethe startling reveietion as made that
he had plunged Into the dark waters below
and drowned himself. Temporary jnsanitr ia as.
signed as the cause of the sad tragedy, as he had
several times during his illness showed some
sign of being demented. His body was recov-
ered from its watery gra*e some time during
Friday, and interred on Saturday,’*

The Quincy Herald gives the following de-
tails rf the sad fare of Mr. Jeptha Gregory,
brief illusion to whichwas made a few days
since’ ‘lt appears that in 1868 he became im-
bued with the sense of impending financial
ruin. Domestic afflictions and a singular

dream heightened tbe di3order,which vergedin

time upon downright inaanjty. Jje was closely
watched as a rule by msfiisndA. Heat length
appeared to improve, but every mea;s by
which he could do himself harm was thought
to be kept out of his reach. On the morning

of hiSfleaiU hf was ploughing, and at dinner
time came hpmg. ate a hearty dinner and laid
down to rest as qsual. Me was observed to be
restless, getting HP and m,dying abput in an
uneasy mauner. He finally went into hjs f'Oom
and locked the door. His family were absent,
and the negro woman who was with him at
this time left the house and went out into a
field near hr. The report of a gun was heard,
and smoke way observed issuing from the win-

dow of Mr Gregory sroom. Thinking that he
was smoking or heating staying water, the
woman raised no alarm. The flames soon
burst outall ever tfee building, and when help
arrived it was ton late te recover tbe body df
th- unfortunate man Tte* house was a v e>T
valuable one and contain*d several hundred
dollars ia gold and silver, which was melted.

South Carollua Notes.
On Friday, near Rantowles station, on the

Charleston BP<l Railway, Thomas

Meyers, a negro, loaded #>i*gJtbi?£d told his
boy Philip, aged about thirteen, to com*. (E
y, m They went out of the house, Meyers

telling t*e b,7T to E° ahead. The boy ran on,

and Meyers deliberately at him, the whole

load tearing a hole through and through h|g!.
He pretended to beacting under a divine com-

mand. ardthreatened to despatch two others
of his children. The remains of tjpe bo- wepe
found and Meyers was taken in custody. Thu
negroes on the Uve Oak plantation, near which
Meyers lives,and throughout the neighborhood,

a> greatly excited. Opinions differ ts to

whether ua V fir Is DOi i nsane' 801110 bolding

thathe killed the boy in *u at some act

of disobedience on hispart.
Twon,*dre<l thousand young shadhave just

been placed in the CpnK^rpe.
There were but three deaths in Camden dur-

ing the reouth pfMay. all' colored-two ad.ulta
and one child.

A terrific wind, hail and rain storm Passed
through a portion of the upper part of Dar-
lingtoncounty on Friday.

The colored people of Abbeville have formed
we ******* jf!
fee is *l, and the a*se*sw*>eSI }° .P®' member*

for each death in the aasociaM<>*1
<*ave been opened for subscription* to

tbWitll ..toe***ff ,act°ry in

Senator Butler has goije, ic company with

General Jfc**er. W* °Wrad<W*>

In Barnwell on Friday Mrs. Judge Mackey
had her shoulder dislocated and arm injuredby being thrown froma buggy. She was riding
out with Major F. H. Brown when some por-
tion of the buggy broke and the horses ran
away. The buggy was broken up and bothwere thrown out. Major Brown also had ashoulder dislocated. The surgeons were called
in and soon replaced the dislocated joints, and
all parties are doing well.

Stephen Covington, a colored man livingon
Malachi Quick’s place, in the upper part of
Marlboro county, was sitting down on the door-
step of his houe. when lightning struck the
corner of the piazza and ran directly under
tbe shingles to the posts and toCovington, and
then down both sides of the man to his feet
and to the ground. The man lay for a few
moments, and then, rall.ting himself, got up
with help to find that the only injury done, be-
yond a little soreness in his limbs, was tbe en-
tire destruction of ihe shoes on his feet, which
were split and torn to pieces.

A large trade in lumber is carried on in
Hampton county. Thousands of acres of pine
forests furnish food for the numerous saws
that run from day-dawn till sunset the whole
year round, and furnish profitable employ-
ment to hundreds of sinewy men. The most
of the lumber is shipped', by way of Port
Royal, to the North and Furope. The firm of
Cummings & McNeill, at McNeill’s station,
owns 6,< 00 acres of land, and will in a few
weeks have another saw mill in operation, two
being required tosupply tbe demands of trade.
An extensive turpentinebusiness is also carried
on by these enterprising men. Not long since
they invested SIO,OOO in a locomotive, and put
down a railroad, by this means reaching the
more remote pine forests in their boundless
possessions.

Letter from Jefferson Count j, Fla.
MoNTiCEt.LO, Fla , June 9. —Editor Mommy

Mews: lam constrained to once more sing,
“Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,”
for it flowed yesterday and to-day in the fullest
sense of the poet. It is the first good rain
and season we have had since the storm in
April. We had two partial showers—one on
the 28th of April, and the other the 30th of
May--neither of which was sufficient to bring
up seeds of any kind, excepting the coffee
weed, which conies up right inthe midst of the
drouth. Corn and sugar cane suffered badly,
and died out tosome extent. Allgarden truck
was parched out. Corn is generally laid by,
and is tasseling and silking. The stalks are
about waist high, with ears no longer than
yourfinger. The crop is cut short fully one-
third, if not one-half, as the plant is too old to
survive the injury. However, all the country
has not fared as bad as this immediate section,
as the rains have been partial and scattering,
and where they have fallen in time corn is
very promising. The oat crop has been housed
in good order, but is short more than half, and
unfit for seeding again. Oats is an
uncertain crop, and will bankrupt the county
in the way of poor land, if persisted iu.
Cotton is looking well throughout the
country, and there is generally a good
stand, though in some instances the seed
has been in the ground until the pres-
ent time. In some cases it will need
replanting. The crop is more than a month
behind lime. We have just set out our first
sweet potato draws aud finished planting
ground peas. Will put in some field peas, and
wish every farmer todo likewise. Mr. John I.
Parker, of Thomas county, Georgia, has come
out in a lengthy letter in the Thom&svilie
T mes. urging the farmers of his county and
State, as well as the farmers of the whole
South, tochange i heir ruinous course in the
future, ‘ from all cotton” tocorn, sugar cane,
rice, peas, oats, etc , “to raise stock,” so as to
have the staff of life at home, and at least
be able to boast once more of our “hog and
hominy.” This is sound talk from a ripe ex-
perience. and the plan proposed is the only
salvati n for this debt burdmed country. "I
hope the press of Florida will circulate Mr.
Parker’s letter, for there is no place on the
face of God’s green earth where its teachings
are more needed. If everybody would read,
hear and heed, its paiDful truths will thrill
every man’s soul who has a heart to
feel, and will go far down into empty
pockets. Then, in the name of all
that is upright and good, let us change base,
and begiu anew from now. and henceforth, by
making each farm self-supporting. This we
can do by raising a plenty of everything else,
and leaving off the great curse of the country,
“King Cotton,’’which upon an average on the
best land yields 2uo pounds lint with ten
months’ labor to market, and will buy only
fourteen busbels of Western corn, that you
can make on the same land with six months’
labor, to say nothing of peas and fodder.
Then let usraise ground and field peas, chufas
and potatoes sufficient to fatten our hogs, and
plantcorn enough for ourselves and laborers,
and buy in every ear of corn for sale on our
premises, and put it into our barns and
keep it to run our laborers on the next season.
Weevil-eaten corn is cheaper than dollar corn.
Be sure you don’t speculate on the corn, as the
merchantsare doing, and nave an interest for
your laborers, that ail may live and prosper.

Now, brother farmers, you ](dow that you
are on the very verge of ruiD, trembling in the
balance between debt and starvation, and the
unfavorable season so far predicts that you
are about to tip the beam on the side of starva-
tion Look at the past and see the cause—-
“King Cotton,Westerncorn and bacon.” How
long will you continue to go it blind and try to
see one better on your Jaststake. Change the
programme by callinga farmera’’ convention,
by which means we could regulate the plant-
ing system, labor, etc. R. H. M.

SHE LOVED ANOTHER MAN.

A Woman Divorced at the mutual
Rt queat of Hernelfaud Huabaud.

Washington Post.
Justice Wylie yesterday granted Win,

P. Redden a divorce from his wife,
Leona AV. Redden. The defendant’s
maiden name was Leona W. Beavers,
and the couple were married in this city
August 15th, 1878, by Rev. Mr. Bige-
low” They lived together just three
months, when he charges tjjat she cut
short their married life by deserting him.
Repeated efforts were made by him to
get her to return to his home, but they

ayailed uothipg. In her answer she ad
milted t-bg truth of that the bill stated,
and went a little further by making a
petition in her own behalf, asking
the court, in case tbe divorce was grant-
ed, that ehe be given permission to re-
sume her maiden name. The testimony
showpd that Mrs. Redden was discon-
tented -yyit.il her state, and loved
another map better than her husband,
wro returned the affection. IJer hus-
band charged her with it, and no denial
was made, but there was nothing to
show that any improper intimacy exist-
ed between her and the unknown lover.
She also desired to live in a more fash-
ionable and extravagant style than the
husband'k iae*ns would admit of.* When
he went to her and asked her tQ return
she answered that she did not care to
come back any more, and she did not.

The Boom—The jfon manufac-
turers are still realising the result of the
error in forcing up nriepa in the “boom”
of a year and a hall ago. Just whether
they are altogether responsible is a dis-
puted question, as they blame the large
advance on the ore dealers. Be this as
it may, the advance led to the importa-

of over- 2,000,000 tons of English
I iron—touch *1 y*' ; ch was left in bond
• when the price' declined. *.nder our
i laws this can be done for a year. The
time ba pypijed, and the iron, with
about ball a- n4UiQb of tons since im-
ported, has been thrown on the inaiket
and sold at a loss. The result is a de-
cline in the price of iron, which is caus
ing the closing of many blast furnaces.
Some of those near this city have closed.
There is an immense demandfor iron in
the many railroad enterprise in pro-
gye#a,'but three-quarters of a million of
tons of‘imported iron goes far toward
meeting that dem&nd. --Philadelphia
Evening Newt.

tbe Congress, and in a short speech told
them what I wanted, and they gave my
charter at once. No charter was ever be-
fore Issued in so short a time. The road
will be in all about hundred miles
long, running from the City of Mexico,
through Puebla, to the Pacific coast, while
another branch must go down to the Gulf. It
will be of great benefit to Mexico in
developing the resources of that country
aud to the United States. The charter pro-
vides for the completion of the road In ten
years, but in all probability it will be finished
inside of three. Four surveying parties are
already at work. I shall very likely return
there next winter.”

In regard to the situation of affairs in
Albany, General Grant said: “If you want
to know what I think of the manner in
which Conkling has been treated by
the President and by his colleagues in
the Senate I wil* tell you without
any hesitation. I think it is most outrage*
ous, and if you want to know where I stand
iu the present contest I will tell you that 1
am with Conkling and Platt. Conkling Is
my friend. He has been a warm supporter
of mine, but for all that I do not owe him
near so much to day as Garfield. It is true
Conkling did not support Garfield in tbe
Chicago Convention, but be saved him in
November. Without New York State
Garfield could not have been elected,
and without ConkliDg New York State
would not have gone Republican. When-
ever the State has gone Republican in
past years the cause could be traced to
Conkling and his personal efforts. When
I say that Garfield owes more to Conkling
than 1 do, 1 do not mean to underestimate
the obligations that I am under to him, but
I was elected once without the State of New
York, and when it did go for me I would
have been elected without it. When Cock-
ling went to VVarren and commenced his
vigorous campaign for the Republican
party, and Garfield matters looked very se-
rious, defeat was almost certain. I f. was then
and then only that the Republicans took
heart, and from that time on the battle
turned. Conkling went into the campaign
because be was a Republican, and because
he desired the success of his party—cot
because of any trade he had made with
Garfield. It wa= in accord with the resolu-
tions which he offered in the National Con-
vention pledging the support of every dele-
gate to the candidates nominated, whoever
they might be. This was done because
several bad declared that if I was nominated
they would bolt.

“In regard to the Mentor treaty, of which
we have beard so much, there was not a
word of truth in the sensational reports
that were published concerning what oc-
curred during our visit. We were in the
State speaking, and, in compliance with
Garfield’s oft repeated requests, I deter
mined to call at Mentor, as it could be done
without puttingus out of our way. Conk
ling said that he would go with me. Ar
riving at Garfield’s house we found a crowd
of people there, probably one hundred and
fifty in all. We went into the house and sat
down and talked with Garfield and tbe others
present, but not a word was said by
either Conkling or myself to Garfield
In the way of a trade or bargain, cor was
any understanding of any kind whatever ar-
rived at. AU that we 6aid while with Gar-
field was In a general way, and could be
heard by those around us. In fact, it would
have been Impossible for us to say anything
that those around us could not hear. AU
this talk about the Mentor treaty is mere
nonsense. .

“I have no doubt but that when Conkling
resigned he did so with the intention of
keeping out of politics and out of tbe
Senate, and I think he acted wisely. He was
sick and disgusted with the condition of
affairs. He had been insulted by the Presi-
dent and slighted by the Senate. There is,
or should be, a great deal in ‘Senatorial
courtesy,’ which means simply tt is, that
when tbe President makes an appointment
in any State, and it fails to elicit the ap-
proval of the two Senators from that State,
the matter ends there, and the nomination
is rejected. If the Republican Senators
from any State object to any nomination,
the rest of the party is expected to support
them in tbe matter without exception. The
same is, of course, true of the Democrats,
but in this case it was a coalition against
Conkling, aud he accepted it as such. In
the first place it was an insult, and doubt-
less intended as such on the part of Gar-
field, to ever select for the New York Col-
lectorshlp this man Robertson. He was a
personal and political enemy of Conkllng’s,
and was probably chosen for that reason. I
don’t believe it ever would have happened
if Blaine bad not been in tbe Cabinet.

“I know nothing personally of Conkling’s
purposes or intentions, having neither seen
nor heard from him tlnce this affair hep-
pent and, but from my knowledge of him, and
from what I have learned of those who have
talked with bim, I am of the opinion that he
weut home to stay. But, as you know, no
sooner had he got out than a series of at-
tacks were made upon him through the
press and from all quarters. It was said
that he ected petulantly, and was
inclined to sulk and play the child
because he could not have things
to suit him. All the stories seem to ema-
nate from the White Rouse and that locali-
ty. Even after he was out they cop'd not
let him rest, in peace. Conkling is a proud
man, and I presume he said, when all these
contemptible stories came to his ears, ‘J
will show them what I can do. I will go
back again; I will fight them.’ And he
will do it, too. They may beat bim through
the means resorted to, but they can
never carry New York State without him.
The contest will, In all probability, be car-
ried over to anothersession.”

Respecting what he had asked of the ad-
ministration, the (general said: “After
Garfield was elected he wrqte me several
letters filled with protestation? of gratitude
for what hechose to call my ‘valuable sei-

vices’ during tbe campaign, and asked
me to giye him a chance to repay
in part the great t|Pbt be thought
he owed. He said )ip panted my
assistance and the benefit of mv travels
and experience in making bis selections
for foreign appointments. I finally wrote
him that my brother-in-law, Mr. Cramer,
was sick and wanted to go out of Denmark,
and I asked for his transfer to some place
in the South, naming Spain, Belgium and
Portugal. Re was sent to Switzerland.
But yoq see it vas §.ll P§rt pf
a plan. General Bade&u was known to
be a friend of mine. He was sent
to Denmark in order to make a place for
General Merritt. Merritt was appoint-
ed to the New York custom house be-
cause he was known to be an enemy of
Conkling, and lor the purpose of ‘breaking
the latter up.’ Failing in this, Robertson,
a still greater enemy, was selected to com-
plete the work, and it was, of course, ne-
cessary to provide for 1 Merritt, hence these
changes. But It Is not likely that J would
ask for aDy transfer that would endanger
the sou ol my old Secretary of &tate. Mr.
Fish resigned-, it is true; hut it w§s because
he wautea to be promoted.”

Roanoke College Commencement.
Salem, Va., June 13—The commence-

ment exercises of the twenty-eighth session
of Roanoke College were opened yesterday
with tbe Baccalaureate sermon bv Rev. Thos.
L Preston, D. D.,of Richmond, Va. His text
was “Earnestly contend for the faith once
delivered tv th? Saints,” Jude 3. At night
the annual address before the i-kung Men's
Christian Association was delivered by jtev.
F. p. Mullaly, R. R, of Lejtngton, Va. Rts
subject as deduced from Romans 12,1., was
“The philosophy of tbe human element In
Revelation.”

Compensatingtbe Jew*.
Londok, June 13.—A dispatch from St.

Petersburg to Reuter’s Telegram Company
says: “The peasants of a village in the dis-
trict of Ktef have voluntarily compensated
the Jews for the sufferings they had un-
dergone, to tbe extent of 800 roubles.”

ESTABLISHED 1850.

THE PERIL OF A PRIEST.
A LUNATICS WILD FREAK.

He Enter* a Cbnrcb with a Repeat*
lust Rifle, and Aim* It at the
minister on the Altar.

Cahbondajle, Jane 13.—Patrick Reilly,
of Smoketown, a suburb of Olyphant, on
the Delaware and Hudson CanalCompany’s
Railroad, created the wildest excitement at
that place Sunday morning by an attempt
to assassinate Rev. Father O’Rourke during
the celebration of mass. Reilly returned
homefrom the Danville Insane Asylum afew
months ago, and has been frantic at times
since then. OnSunday morning be marched
through the principal streets to the church
carrying a loaded repeating rifle. Upon
reaching the church he passed up the centre
aisle to the altar and aimed bis gun at the
priest. Several men caught him before he
could fire and forced him from the church.

The Striking Brewers.
New York, June 13.—About 1,600 strik-

ing brewers formed in line this afternoon at
Ninety-third street, and marched down
Eighth avenue to their headquarters to the
music of a band. No change is reported in
the aspect of affairs, but the strikers are
hopeful.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

President Garfield’s life is insured for
$25,000 for the benefit of his wife.

Lieutenant Greeley’s Arctic search expe-
dition will sail from St. John, New Bruns-
wick, early in July.

The new Superintendent of the Naval
Academy, Rear Admiral C. R. P. Rodgers,
assumed command of bis post yesterday.

A. B. Elwood, ex State Senator, was
killed at Richfield Springs, New York, by
falling through a stairway at one of the
hotels.

George Armour, of Armour, Dale & Cos.,
one of the oldest and most prominent resi-
dents of Chicago, died in Brighton, Eugland,
yesterday.

John E. Gaines, a colored prisoner in the
Baltimore [city jail, sentenced to three
months imprisonment, hanged himself to
his cell door.

Telegrams state that a hundred persons
were killed and sixty injured by the earth-
quake which recently devasted a number of
villages in the Pashalic of Var, Armenia.

An official dispatch received at Oran,
Algeria, states that General Detrie has de-
feated both of the insurgents, killingfifty of
them. The French had two men wounded.

Work on the Mexican National Railroad
is being pushed very rapidly, and on eight
divisions 20,000 men are now employed.
Nineteen kilometers of the road are now in
operation.

A son of John Bowker, living near De-
Witt, 111., while eating new potatoes, was
poisoned from parts green that had been
sprinkled on them to kill potato bugs, and
died in great agony.

The bill abolishing all distinctions on ac-
count of race or color in the public schools,
which was passed by the Pennsylvania
Legislature before its adjournment, has
been signed by Governor Hoyt.

It is stated from St. Petersburg that M.
Pobedonostzeff, the Russian Minister of
Justice, has received a threatening letter,
warning him not to continue his Jesuitical
and reactionary advice to the Czar.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln’s physician has
given up all hopes of her recoverv. Her
strength is gradually falling. In the last
two days her mind has failed. She aoes
not recognize her most intimate friends.

A genuine Raphael painting, about eight
inches square, and nearly four hundred
years old, is reported to have been dis-
covered in the possession of a French
family, named Malliard,living in the village
of Avon, Fulton county, Illinois.

The FraDco-Tunisan treaty has been rati-
fied. M. Rouetain, French Minister, has
informed the foreign representatives at
Tunis that the Bev, by special decree, has
appointed him sole intermediary for the
transaction of business with them.

George C. Gatling stabbed and killed bis
wife at the Atlantic beer gardens in Ban
Francisco. He suspected her infidelity, and
wrote her a decoy note, which she answer-
ed by going to the gardens. He met her in
the room and stabbed her to the heart,

Several strawberry pickers in Anne Arun-
del county, Maryland, took refuge in an
old but4ding from a thunder storm. The
building was struck by lightning, and a
man named Herman and son were
killed. Another man had a thigh broken.

The death is announced of Andrew Wil-
son, the traveler and journalist, who at
different periods edited the China Mail, the
Star of India and the Bombay Gazette. He
visited America in 1861, where he was well
known as the author of “The Abode of
Snow.”

The Republican State Central Committee
of Virginia will meet on the 29th Instant to
consider the propriety of calling a conven-
tion. Many leaders are opposed to joining
the Readjustee. It is rumored that the Re-
adjusters will attempt to prevent the meet-
ing of the convention, and failing in that
will try to capture it.

At the close of the year 1880 there were
in the United States 170,103 miles of tele-
graph lines, and during that year 33,155,991
messages were sent. The miles of wire were
about 300,000. This does not Include the
lines used exclusively for railroad business.
The other countries having the greatest
lengih of lines are as follows: Russia, 56,170
miles; Germany, 41,431; France, 36,970; Aus-
triaHungary, 30,403; Australia, 26,842;
Great Britain. 23,156; British India, 18,209;
Turkey, 17,085, and Italy, 15,864.

Advices from Liberia report that at the
biennial election, held on May 3J, Anthony
W. Gardner was elected President, andRev. A. F. Russell Vice President, of the
republic, by a majority in all the counties.
It will be Gardner’s third term. The suc-
cessful candidates are pledged to “the edu-
cation of the masses, the incorporation of
the native tribes into the body politic, the
expulsion of rum and alcohol, the honest
settlement of foreign indebtedness, and fru-
gal administration of the government.”

<OUS,
(Established 1840.)

Steamboat and Hill Supplies
TUCK’SPIBTON PACKING.
ASBEBTOS PISTON PACKING.
ASBESTOS BOARD PACKING.GUM PACKING.
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING.
EAGr.E packing.
BOA? STONE PACKING.

OLIVER'S PAINT AND OIL STORE
NO. 5 WHITAKER STREET.

nov!7-tf

JOHN 6. BUTLER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

White Lead, Oils, Colors, Glass, Etc
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

C OLE Agent for the GEORGIA LIME, CAL-
O CIN2D PLASTER, CEMENTS, HAIB, LAND
PLASTER, etc. Sole Agent for F. O. PIERCE
& CO.’S PURE PREPARED PAINTS. One
hundred dollars guarantee that this Paint con-
tains neither water or benzine, and Is the only
guaranteed Paint in the market.

No. 22 Drarton street. Savannah. Ga.

fflqarg.
iiospite the Lying Attributes of Man,

A PACT.
I offer the last consignment of BEIDENBERG’B

KEY WEST Havana cigars
at reduced prices.

GOLFO CABALLEROS *7 00
golfo opera . * oo

FOR CASH.
Ado, the celebrated OCONECHEE SMOKING

TOBACCO.
s. SQXsOMON.

my? %U Agent. Marshall House Block.

NOTICE.
OURfriends and customers will please take

, notice that Mr. MICHAEL MYJRPHY ter.e longer in our spapioy, nor In charge of
either of oqr delivery wagons.

Tb* wagon will continue on the route asusual, under the charge for the presentof Mr
ANDREW CASH, acontinuance of favors krespectfully solicited.

Shingle Machines.
WE are preparsd to furnish LOWE■acbSSSStSSrkSraa WS

*■
BECK, GREGG A 00.,

„ _
General Southern Agents,

*p2&-3m Atlanta, Ga.

Raising %owfor.

fiOTAI
•,* m 1gpgj

POWDER
'Absolutely. Pure.
MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—

No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
feb7 ly New York.

©wMfS auU £nmsuwj&.mm;
THE BOSS GROCER,

21 BARNARD STItEET. 21

THE BEST LINE OF

Fait? Groceries.
Goods fresh, clean and pure. A. HIRBCH-

MAN’S

BonanzaWlMey
Three years old, at 82 25 a gallon. Can’t be

beat. The finest assortment of

PICNIC GOODS
At lowest prices. COME AND SEE ME.

A. HIRSCHMAN,
21 BARNARD STREET, 21

je9 tf SAVANNAH, GA.

1,700 Bales Northern Hay.
Cargoes schooners Enchantress and C. E.

Bergen, landing and for sale at low prices.

KA SACKS BLACKPEAS.UU 60 sacKs Bl AUK EYE PEAS.50 sacks CLAY PEAS.O.ATB, CORN, BItAN, GRITS, MEAL, etc.POTATOES and LEMONS.
—AT—

T. I*. BOND'S,
jelS-tf 151153 AND 155 BAY STREET.

PURE MAPLE SIRUP
(IN GALLON CANS).

EXTRA FINE OLIVE OIL.YELLOW MAIZE.
FRENCH PEASand MUSHROOMS.EPPS’ COCOA.
CHOCOLATE ESSENCE.
HORSFORD’S BREAD PREPARATION.

—AT—

A. JH. & C. W. WEST’S,
Je7-tf LIBERTY WHITAKER BTS.

STUFFED OLIVES.
devS!U°h™Is - head c"ees£
BONELESS SARDINES.
LEMON BISCUITS.
ALBERT CHOCOLATE BARS.
PINEAPPLE DROPS.
VANILLA DROPS.
COACOANUT MACAROONS.
WATER CRAOKERS.
ALBERT and OSWEGO BISCUITS
COCOA SH ELLS.

And a full assortment of Imported and Do-mestic DELICACIEj).
NICHOLAS LANG & BKO.,

Je3 tf 19 BARNARD STREET.

Pastry Wafers 7
CREAM MTDK and ZEPHYRS.

LIME JUICE and LIME JUICE PUNCH.CHIPPED hEEF.
CHOICE TONGUES.
HAMS and SH< ULDERS.
ASSORTED JELLIES $1 per dozen.5 pound pails PRESERVES and JELLIESonly 90c.

For sale by

C. M. & H. W. TILTON,
my2l-tf 31 WHITAKER STREET.

<&u.

This is not a conundrum. Merely want to savthat we have still left a few
y

LEMONS.
LEMONS.
LEMONS.
LEMONS.
LEMONS.

MESSINA ORANGES. BERMUDA ONIONS.

The purest on the marketFABFR’S BRANDY and CLARET FinnWHISKY and BRANDY.
MOTT’S CIDER. CABBAGE, i’ABB*GE CAB-BAGE.CANNEDGOODS,FANCY GROCERIES.
PFANIJTH E P P PEANUTB.PEANUTS. I ■ ■ ■ Ct m PEANUTS.Which means “Italian Flag Brand,” the Best.

J. B. BEEDY,
Importer and Grocer, corner Bay and Whita-ker- je9 tf

Lemons, Oranges, Apis.
20Q 'ward*8 LEMOIiS’ from $2 75 and up*

£5 boxes Imperial and Messina ORANGES80 barrels hUB.HF.TT APPLES
25 crates BERMUDA ONIONS.300 sacks Virginia Hand-Picked PE AXT7TH
MARTINIQUE LIME JUICE in cAwsTCABBAGES and all kinds of Early Fruitsand Vegetables. J 18

Forsale by

P. H. WARD & CO.,
SAVANNAH. QA.

CfcampapeT^

CHAIPAir
PBJS** HEIDSICK CHAM-

Ten casks BASS’ ALE.
Ten casks GUINNESS’ STOUT.
Five casks GINGER ALE..

JAS. MeGRATH & CO.Wh&m


